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THE FRESHINAN'S ROMANCE.

He was a Fresltman hald of cheeky mien,
Bis features seîned ta savour match of gai1 ,
His freshness in the callege walls w as seen

And nuai ked by all.

'Tho seniar's eagie oye descried lus gamt
The sherliff did his dnty like a man,
Bofore the Ancient Coaurt the freshie camte

'l' heur its ban

Higli an a fauir-legged stoal the mulprit sut,
Bis learned cottnsel made a skilled mefence,
Bat littie tlid the Jury cure for that,

'lhey lbail nmore sense.

The Jury then retired, l)ut saauî retttrited,
" (iIity," their verdict w)L5 witl one accatrd,

'lTe faiemuti said, tîten ta the judge hoe turne<I,
IAli !e My Lotrt,

We were nat captured by his voice sa riaIt,
Nar by hjs lavely face so fresh anti yatîng,
But by the sweet dexterity with which

His slang hie slung. "

Thon quickly fram ilis scat the Judge arase,
IlYaung muan,"hle said, Ill'in gu ieved at yaur ofence,
Yatu're yaung,uind naw, as w-e this caurt intist close,

1 fine yatt fifty cents."

The boy stnotil in thuise awful halls,
While ail but hie did quake,
He had a most treniendous gail,
Thut diii hin noter forsake.

Wrilien 1)y Sarnebody.

Vithy, Mr. H--- , yaa tald mue it was eleven a'cluck
and it is auly 9.30.

Well, Miss -- , yau knaw tîtere is always a redue-
tion of 10 per cent, ta students.

WHAT THE Y ARE SAYING.
Classifying essays ini Philosophy is a rank jab. rfPraf

Dy-e.

1 have hourd that there are throe Gruces, but there is
anly ane Grace far n)e.-[(". F. Mucl)-ell.

Let us trace the Antediluviun or Adaunic for Shortt.-
[C. M1cN-b.

Why don't the 8ecretuu'y of the A.M.S. put up notices
of meetings thut can bc seen?-[The Students.

'Ne have a good hackey toai. -[Guy Curtis.

Oh, flot toa Ihad.--[R. Ftinlayson.

The profs. don't seem to appreciate niy reasaning.-[J.
A. S.

We 'are gaing ta have a lecture on' (oach's Limp
(Koch'm Lymph )-[John.

[EARN EYIERETT SO~HN
vetîcteuetsti l that dsttlngîîîiishlle(ed iîîîsh .Scitîetis,toProf.viEveretit, ofQuieett's ('aliege, lieifast, wio thoroughiy tîtcier..and.. shat a Col-
lege studietnt requ ires.

2.-I t i.. tite iriefest legile ..y..eni vs Lott.
3. It is sinPliititjseif, easy to write, easy ta learn and easy ta read.
4. Hardiy atîy gratnrttaiogues, %vhiie in Pitinanic systeins these are

counteci by t ie thousaond.
5.-Vo0 vis are indit ;îîvd even in the hriefe.st reportiîtg, therefore nofamiiili;ir w ords int treek or La.tint ca, lie %vritteut at specl anid reiad

afterw ards -a fearture which nua other systein ctn Ioast of.
6.- No cite wh it rittî msterced ils priocipies ha., gisven it up for anothersysteun, w hile nuruters have abattdonied the Pitnian systems and

lise Everett s.
7- No rtee(i of a teacher, siinpli, procui v a text booak anîd Icaru the

systern yoiîrselftiririg the hlîla;Ys.
F or circulars or further inomationt a1PPly t

HERBERT Y. MALONE, Queen's College, Kingston.

D. L. DOWD'SH1-EALTH EXERCISER
Foir B3rain-Workrs and Sedontary

People :
;olG et leulln, Ladies, Votîs ;Athiete or I nvaiid.wM A comtpletv gYlutttasium. Takes uup but 6 loches

,square floor-roaun ;new, scientific, durahle, campre.letive, cheap. Indorsel iy o-,ooo physict.tns,
ýaw'1yers, clergymenu, eduitors and otiters n0w using
it. Sen.i for iliustrated circtilar, 4 tgargf(TCAIE tAtK.)charge Puraf, 1). L. t)awd, Scientif, Physical &

Vocal Cututre, 9 ta t 4 th st., N-w Vork.
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We Want Your Bookbinding.
B30OKBIJNIJIN(ý' AND RULING 0F EVERY

)EsCRI PTION.

C0. FIT OT,
Il Montreýal Street, Kirsgstor,.

MAGAZINES und MUSIC hound in uny style.
BLANK BOOKS ruled and hoîurd ta any pattern

desired.


